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     FULL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
 
 
MINUTES of the Wrockwardine Wood & Trench Parish Council Meeting held on Tuesday  
10th September 2019. 7pm at the Parish Council Centre, Church Road, Wrockwardine Wood 
 
PRESENT: Cllr’s H. Smith (Chair), F. Doran, L Madeley, Mrs. S. Reynolds,  
S. Reynolds,  G. Singh, C. Smith, J. Thompson, Mrs A. Watkins & D. Wright. 
IN ATTENDANCE:. Phil Haigh (ID Verde), Jas Bedesha ( Telford & Wrekin Council), 
Alex Moore (Press) and 4 members of the public 
 
 
19/1131 Welcome 

The Chair Councillor H. Smith welcomed everyone to the meeting.  
 
19/1132 Casual Vacancies 

The Parish Council had received 3 letters of interest for the casual vacancies in 
Wrockwardine Wood & Trench Wards.  Two candidates were present at the 
meeting. 

 RESOLVED that the Members agreed to co-opt David Wright and Gurdip Singh on  
to the Parish Council.  The remaining vacancy will be held until the next meeting.             

19/1133 New Member’s Declaration of Acceptance of Office 
 Councillors G. Singh and D. Wright signed their Declarations of Acceptance of  
  Office. 

19/1134 Register of Members Disclosable Pecuniary Interests 
 Councillors G. Singh and D. Wright completed the Members Register of Disclosable 
       Pecuniary Interests.   

19/1135 Apologies for absence 
All Members were present.. 

 
19/1136 Disclosable Pecuniary Interest   

None declared. 
 
19/1137 Public Session 
 

The Chair presented a cheque to Mr Jas Bedesha of Telford & Wrekin Council, who 
collected the cheque on behalf of Crucial Crew.  Mr Bedesha explained that the 
programme takes place in June/July each year and this year 2266 year 6 pupils from 
Telford primary schools attended the programme which had a safety theme. 

       The Parish Council grant of £100 is to help support Crucial Crew activities. 
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A resident raised concerns about parking issues in Pinewood Avenue following the 
introduction of yellow lines along Church Road.  This has now pushed the parking 
issues further down the road. 
 

A request was made for grass cutting in Pinewood Avenue as the grass is now long 
and requires litter picking up on a regular basis. 
.. 

19/1138 Previous Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on 9th July 2019 
 

Councillor Shirley Reynolds asked for an amendment to the minutes, 
Item 19/1095 : Councillor Shirley Reynolds was annoyed that the SID which was 
purchased last year using part of her Councillors Pride Funding is not been used at 
present due to high costs of moving the SID around.  
Amended to: Councillor Shirley Reynolds was very disappointed. 
 
RESOLVED that the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Tuesday  
9th July 2019 were confirmed as a correct record subject to the amendment  
ref: 19/1095 and signed by the Chair. 
 

19/1139 Previous Minutes of the Finance Committee Meeting held on 25th July 2019 
 

RESOLVED that the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Thursday  
25th July 2019 were confirmed as a correct record and signed by the Chair. 
 

19/1140 Previous Minutes of the Finance Committee Meeting held on 3rd Sept. 2019 
 

RESOLVED that the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Tuesday  
3rd September 2019 were confirmed as a correct record and signed by the Chair. 
 

 
19/1141 Allotment Committee 

 

The Clerk reported that it was resolved at the Annual Parish Council meeting to  
deal with allotment issues at the Planning and Working Committee meetings, but this  
isn’t currently working as three members of the committee have a pecuniary interest  
as allotment holders. 
Councillor Watkins asked that the Allotment Committee be reinstated to discuss rent  
rises, tenancy issues and carry out allotment inspections, which would take the onus  
off the Clerk. 

 

 RESOLVED that Members agreed that allotment issues should put on to the agenda  
       for Full Council meetings and reviewed by the whole council. 

 
19/1142 Parking Issues 

Councillor Shirley Reynolds updated that since the double yellow lines have been 
extended down Church Road it has caused further parking problems at school pick up 
and drop off times. This has had a knock-on effect for Holy Trinity Church, when 
funerals take place there has been no spaces available for mourners to park and 
sometimes there isn’t enough room for the hearse. Councillors Shirley and Stephen 
Reynolds have met with a representative from the church and officers from Highways 
Department (TWC) to look at options.  There are road safety projects currently being 
put in place outside schools in the area as part of Safer Schools initiative, but parking 
remains an issue outside schools across Telford. 
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Options discussed included:- 

• the purchase of black parking cones to be put outside the church when funerals 
are due to take place, the Parish Council will purchase the cones, but it will be 
the churches responsibility to put the cones out and collect them back in. 

 

• The Clerk tasked to write to Highways Department (TWC) to request that the 
bus stop outside Holy Trinity Church, Wrockwardine Wood is removed as it’s 
no longer in use and to look at if the bus shelter could be reused on Trench 
Road?  

 

• Look at options extend the school carpark – this is unlikely to be viable as Sport 
England would object. 

 

• Write to Sanctuary Housing to see if the Parish Council can purchase parking 
permits for use during the day time. 

 

• Look at parking enforcement which starts in Telford in the new year. 
 

19/1143 Former Shawbirch Public House 
  Councillor Charles Smith reported that the former Shawbirch Public House is now  
  derelict, an eyesore and a dumping ground for building materials.  He has contacted  
  TWC Planning Enforcement to request both the public house and land opposite  
  belonging to the carpark is tidied up. 
 

  Councillor Wright said he would find out who now owned the building so that action  
  can be taken. 
 
19/1144 Parish Centre – toilets refurbishment 
  Councillor Charles Smith updated that the proposed toilets refurbishment at the  
  Parish Centre has been down graded due to the cost of quotes received to carry out  
  the work.  Three contractors have submitted quotes and the Clerk has been asked  
   to contact them again requesting that they submit new quotes for decoration of the 
  toilets, new taps, toilet seats, installation of a new baby change unit and an upgrade  
  of the vanity unit in the ladies’ toilet and replacement of hand dryers. 
    
19/1145 ID Verde Contract 
 

 Phil Haigh of ID Verde responded to complaints in the public session and explained 
that litter picking is carried out on a 3-weekly basis.  Plans are in place for next year 
to have work placements, which will see an increase in service. 

     Mr Haigh is running mini beast safari’s in popular locations, including The Granville  
     Nature Reserve, Dothill and Rough Park in Woodside, a further mini beast activity  
       will take place during half-term week in Telford Park. Councillor Stephen Reynolds 
       asked that the Friends of the Cockshutt group be included in future events 
 

      Councillor Charles Smith gave an update on meetings that he and Councillor 
       Madeley had attended with ID Verde and Kay Grice of Telford & Wrekin Council  
       (TWC) to look at the option to purchase additional services from ID Verde using the  
   PET Team funding that was allocated to this year’s budget. Councillor Smith  
  proposed that an operative is taken on for an initial 3-month contract to catch up with   
       work in alleyways etc that is not covered by the current contract and then look at  
  hiring an operative from April – September 2020 subject to budget proposals. 
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  RESOLVED that an ID Verde operative is taken on for an initial 3-month contract to  
       catch up with work that is still outstanding and to review the contract for the next  
       financial year. 
 

 Councillor Wright commented that this was a positive outcome and suggested that it 
would benefit the Parish if they worked with a neighbouring parish council to look at 
sharing an operative, therefore sharing the cost. He updated that St. Georges & 
Priorslee Parish Council had decided to see how the contract worked out and 
suggested that the Clerk speak to their Clerk.  

 
19/1146 Health and Safety 
 

  Item deferred to next meeting. 
 
19/1147 Clerk’s Report 
 

The Clerk updated that she has attended a meeting with Cllrs Shirley and Steve 
Reynolds, Holy Trinity Church and Highways Department regarding parking issues 
outside the church. 
Complaints about overgrown alleyways continue, she attended a meeting with Cllrs  
Charles Smith, Lynda Madeley and ID Verde representatives to look at taking on a  
PET operative again 

Complaints have been received about problems with frequent bonfires at a property 
on Trench Road, this has been passed to enforcement. 
Two new groups are starting this month in the Parish Meeting Room: 

Wednesday yoga group 6 – 9pm  
 Thursday Pilates group 6.30 – 8.30  
There will be a Craft Fair on Friday 27th September in the Parish Meeting Room  
from 2 – 5pm 
 

19/1148 Payments to be issued 
 

Councillor’s received a list of the expenditure transactions for July/August 2019 and 
a list of cheques to be signed. 
 

RESOLVED that the expenditure transactions for July/August 2019 totalling 
£11,189.53 were approved. (Copy of list attached to office minutes).  

 
19/1149 To receive a Statement of Accounts for July/August 2019 

The Clerk circulated a Statement of Accounts for July/August 2019. 
RESOLVED – to approve and accept the Statement of Accounts for July/August 2019   
(copy attached to office Minutes).  

 
19/1150 Correspondence 

  Telford Methodist circuit – Letter regarding maintenance of churchyard at chapel 
  Mayor’s Office – Mayors Charity Launch 2019/20 
  Healthwatch Telford & Wrekin – Palliative care survey 
  Police & Crime Commissioner – Introducing Smartwater 
  SALC – 70th Celebration and AGM 
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19/1151 Items of information only 
 

These items to be put on the agenda for October’s meeting: 
Movement of Speed Indicator Device (SID) 
Health and Safety 
Gibbons Road development – state of roads 

 
19/1152 Date & Venue of the Next Meeting 
 
 

 Full Council Meeting – 8th October 2019 at 7.00pm 
  
 
 Meeting finished at 8.10pm 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Signed………………………………………………… Date…………………………………. 
 Chairman 


